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NUMBER of important events apA pear on today's social calendar.
among them the early weddings of

Miss Ruth Kiernan and Dr. Thomas
llartin Joyce,. 'which will be solemnized

t a nuptial mass this morning- at 7:30
o'clock at St. Lawrence Church. The
bride-elect- 's uncle. Father Beutgen, of
ients, win orriciate and he will be as
eisted by Father Thomas Corbett, of
Columbia. Miss Ruth Dunne will be
maid of honor and Ronald Kiggins, of
IMissoula, Mont., will attend the bridegroom.

Immediately after the ceremony, t
wedding- breakfast will be served at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kiernan.

Dr. Joyce will take his bride on along tour of the East and Canada, visiting his relatives. Miss Dagmar L
Kelly will be the soloist at the cere
mony.

A large reception will be given thisevening honoring Dr. and Mrs. Love
land and Miss Loveland and Rev. and
Mrs. H. T. Green at the First Methodist
Church parlors. The presidents of the
various organizations of the church
will aiso receive with the honor. guests
and music will be furnished during the
evening by the choir's quartet and
chorus.

Miss Grace Peters also will be hon
red this afternoon with & bridge

party, for which Miss Sara McCully
win De hostess. Her guests will num
ber the younger girls of the smart set.

The Irvington Club members will be
honored this evening with an Informal
dancing party, for which Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Ringler will be hosts. It will be
the opening of the series of assembliesto be held at the club this season. Spe-
cial exhibitions of esthetic and modern
ballroom dancing will be given.

Patronesses are: Mrs. C. Lewis
JMead. Mrs. A. M. Wilson, Mrs. H. P.
I'aimer, Mrs. John Shull. Mrs. H. R.
Randall, Mrs. F. S. Fields and Mrs.
H. M. Hallcr.

Gamma Phi Beta will entertain the
Pan-Hellen- ic Association on Saturday
at 2::i( at the home of Miss Ruth Beach,
630 Chapman street, Portland Heights.

Miss Gussie Pember, Miss Sarah
Stewart and Miss Cecelia Bloomer leftthis morning on the Great Northern for
California. They will visit San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego.

Mrs. H. C. Wortman will entertain on
Thursday afternoon with an informal
musical at her home on PortlandHeights. Dent Mowrey, well-know- n
composer-pianis- t, will play and the af-
fair promises to be a brilliant one.

In honor of Mrs. Lawrence Lamping,
an interesting matron of Seattle, Mrs.
Clifford C. Stout was hostess for a de-
lightful bridge party Friday afternoon.
The rooms were decorated prettily witha profusion of French marigolds and
English hawthorne. Prizes were
awarded to Mrs. T. C. "Warner and Mrs.
H. G. Chandler. Additional guests
were: Mrs. George Cole, Mrs. E. K.
Brown, Mrs. Belle Raeder. Mrs. T. C
"Warner, Mrs. William B. Hare. Mrs. R.
E. Watkins, Mrs. W. H. Boyer, Mrs. T.
H. Blair, Mrs. W. A Leet. Mrs. B. G.
Chandler, Mrs. J. C. Hare, Mrs. Guy
Thomson K.etcherson, Miss Helen Rus-eel- l.

Mrs. Stout will entertain again Fri-day night with a dinner party for 10.

The Daughters of the Covenant will
Rive the first of a series of card par-
ties this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
B'nai B'rith building. All members and
friends are invited to attend.

Miss Betty Michael and her brother,
Samuel K. Michael, left last week on
the steamer Northern Pacific for San
Francisco, where they expect to pass
the month of October, visiting friends.

Miss Gertrude Isabella Beaton and
John Calderwood were married at the
home of the bridegroom. Andrew Cald-
erwood, 446 Tenth street, Saturday at
X:;!0 P. M., in the presence of relatives
and a few intimate friends. Rev. John
31. Boyd, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church, officiated. Mrs. Edna
Calderwood played the wedding march
and the bride was given in marriage by
her father, Robert S. Beaton.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of
white satin with pearl trimmings.
The veil, in a cap effect, was edged
with lily of the valley and she carrieda shower bouquet of white roses. Miss
Imogene Rogers was bridesmaid andwas in a gown of pink and gold shottaffeta, draped with gold-color- chif-
fon and she carried a bouquet of pale
pink carnations. Robert Calderwood, a
brother of the bridegroom, acted as
best man.

"the rooms were decorated with cut
flowers and clusters of natural Au-
tumn leaves. Following the ceremony
a reception was held and a buffet sup-
per served.

The happy pair left on the steamer
Beaver Sunday afternoon to pass a fewdays at San Francisco, visiting the fair,
after which they will be In their new
home at Rose City Park.

Mrs. A. W. Payne will entertain the
Cuild of St. Stephen's at
an informal tea on Wednesday after-
noon at her home, 7S1 Lovejoy street.

Miss Florence Johnson recently leftPortland for an extended visit with
relatives and friends in San Fran--isc- o.

Oakland and Southern California.
She will bo away several weeks....

Mrs. E. M. Johnson entertained witha stork shower for her niece, Mrs. H.
IS. HufT, at her home. 356 Thirty-revent- h

street, Wednesday afternoon.Many handsome gifts were received.
Those tresent were: Mrs. Charles n.

Mrs. S. E. HufT. Mrs. Frank A.Harvey, Mrs. Charles D. Moore. Mrs. T.
Adams, Mrs. W. R. Sherman. Mrs.
James A. Tweedie. Mrs. H. R. Huff, Miss
Hazel Cobnrn. Miss Alice Johnson and
the hostess. Refreshments were served.The rooms were decorated with potted
ferns a.nd roses.

Trofesor and Mrs. Ivan W. Goodner,
of Seattle. Wash., announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Grace Emily,
to Matthew Garland Berge, of Portland,on September 22, at the bride's home
In Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Berge are at home to
their friends at 301 West Park street.

The Junior members of the RoseCity Park Club have issued invitationsfor a masquerade party Friday even-
ing. The party will be given at Vin-
cent's Hall, East Forty-thir- d and Sandyboulevard, at 8 o'clock P. M.

The commltee on arrangements iscomposed of Alnea Scharpf. LauraShay. Lenore Blaesing, Olin Lewis.
Donald Frenaughty, Glen Laidlaw. Thepatrons and patronesses will be: Mr.
and Mrs. T. T. Geer, Mr. and Mrs. FlovdCampbell. Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Ritter.Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Blaesing, Mr. andMrs. C. C. Shay.

The Sandy Boulevard Club will givea party tonight at Vincent's Hall. EastForty-thir- d and Sandy boulevard. 8:30o'clock.

SPECIAL AXXOCACEJIEXTS.
Mrs. M. Young's classes in dancingare now forming. Phone E. 3119. Adv.

ier of Sweden Dead.
STOCKHOLM, via London, Oct. 4.
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The death was announced today of Karl
Albert Staaff, former premier of Swe- -
ueij.

WomensClubs
By EDimKNIGOTfiOLMES

BRAND-NE- W club was organ-
izedA yesterday when the women
of thA Tnurfllinvrt Ao

the clubhouse and formed the Laurel-hur- st

Study Club. Mrs. C. W. Hay-hur- st

was unanimously elected presi-
dent. Other officers chosen were:
Vice-preside- Mrs. R. E. Watkins;
secretary, Miss Ethel Handy; treas-
urer. Mrs. Phil Easterday; leader, Miss
Nina Greathouse. The first study
meeting will be held next Monday at 2
o'clock, and on alternate . Mondays
inereaiter the club will meet. "The
Meltiner Pot" will v. fi,D ..v.
ject taken tip under the leadership of
Miss Greathouse. Supplementing the
club's work there will h n Barii r
Wednesday night lectures by Professor
losepnine iiammond, who will speakon "Dramatic Literature." To these

II who nrA Intc-o.t- a 1 V. .

corned. The club has decided upon a
rigia out aeciaeaiy interesting course
of study for the Fall and Winter
months.

- iimuug kj l ineRelief SnriMv will. V, . i .i. . ,- - - j . i in uuiu x ,
Church House, First Presbyterian
Church, Twelfth and Alder streets, to-
day at 2 o'clock.

Tho in. . m .1 ' ,. M.. .,,1w - i. 1 11 11 11 L UUO Willmeet at 2 o'clock tomorrow at thehome of Mrs. W. R sisier 107s Tr
street. All women interested in NewThought are invited to these meetings.

Clinton TCellv P9rant.Tt,.i.h.. A

elation has changed its day of meeting
me tecona w eanesoay to thethird Thursday of each month.

It is understood that Ockley GreenAssociation will have a large delega-
tion at the state convention of the Ore-gon Congress of Mothers. Mrs. George
McMath, candidate for the presidency,was a teacher at this school for Aveyears and her friends are rallying toher support. ...

The first meeting of the Mount ScottMental Culture Club was held on Fri-day in the home of Mrs. Shclrf p
Ball. The hostess gave a review of a
motor trip through California. Vaca-
tion echoes were given by the membersin answer to rollcall. Mrs. E. L. Do-ra- n

played a piano solo and Mrs. J. J.Hansaker gave an interesting talk on
the club's work.

Club secretaries and press committeesare requested to send in club announce-ments for Sunday as early as possible.Sunday's club section closes at 6 o'clockon Friday.

West will add
Women's Political Science Club on the

iNeeaeo. neiorm in Election Laws "
Tuesday at 3 o'clock in room A, Cen- -

CALESDAH FOR TODAY
Society.

Joyce-Kiern- an nuptials thismorning, St. Lawrence Church.Bridge tea for luss Grace Pe-ters by Miss Sara McCully.
Dance at Irvington Club thisevening by Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

Ringler.
Reception to Lovelands and

Greens this evening. First Meth-
odist Episcopal Church.

CInba.
Corriente Club, with Mrs.

Anna Chambers, 1230 Williamsavenue.
Tuesday Afternoon Cub, withMrs. A. G. Johnson, 643 Sher-

wood Drive. Luncheon at 12:30
o'clock.

Alberta Woman's Improvement
Club, with Mrs. Josephine R.Sharp. 1033 East Twenty-fourt- h
street, tonight.

Story Hour Club, 3:30 o'clock.
Women's Political Science Club,Library, 2:30 o'clock.
Psychology Circle, No. 21, 726

Morgan building, tonight.
Relief Society, regularmonthly meeting, room F, Church

House First Presbyterian Church.
Parent-Teach- er Associations.
Chapman. 3 o'clock. Mrs. AlvaLee Stephens, speaker.
Ladd, Shattuck and Failing,

Joint meeting in Lincoln High
School, tonight, 8 o'clock.

Thompson, 2:30 o'clock, pro-
gramme.

Vernon, in the Vernon Commu-
nity House. ? o'clock; social andprogramme.
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tral Library. The session will conveneat 2:30 o'clock and members are ure-e-
to attend, as a delegate to the Stater eaeratton of Women s Clubs will be
elected. The meetings are open to thepublic.

Out-of-to- clubs are invited to sendin their year books or programmes to
the club editor.

The first general meeting of theDiocesan "Women's Auxiliary will be
held at the St. Stephen's parish house
x riaay at 2 o'clock.

Deaconess Coodwin, of the board ofmissions of the Episcopal churches inNew Tork, will make an address to thewomen at 2 o'clock and to the juniorsat 4 o'clock. All who are interestedare invited.
The regular meeting of the Women'sSociety of the White Temple will beheld at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow in thelecture room of the Temple. A mis-

sionary programme will be given. Rev.
O. C. Wright will present a compre-
hensive review of state mission work.Music will be a feature. AH' women
will be welcomed.

Mrs. J. N." Davis, regent of Multno-
mah Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-can Revolution, announces that the or-ganization is flourishing and that new
members are coming in. The Nationalconference held this year in San Fran-
cisco created new interest in the workthat is done by the "daughters."

The Coterie will hold an importantmeeting tomorrow morning at 11o'clock in the Hotel Benson. As busi-ness of interest will come up Mrs.
Robert Berger, the president, is askingthat the attendance be large. Lunch-eon will be served at 12:30 o'clock....

The Board of the Portland Woman's
union met yesieroay lor the discus-sion of routine business and to hearreports of committees. Everything atAnna Lewis hall is progressing favor-ably.

The Association of Collegiate AlumnaeWill f ivn at lsaB- li;nn .
Woman s building for the University of

" iu mis enect wasmade at the meeting of the associationheld on Saturday in the home of Mrs.J. B. Kerr. Mrs. George T. Gerlingerpresented the subject which met withgenerous response from the collegewomen Mrs. R. L. Donald, Mrs. VincentCook. Mrs. Arthur McKlnley. Miss Har-riet Wood and others spoke. MissEmma Griebel presided. A social hourand reception followed the businesssession. As the local organization nowstands any woman not registered asan undergraduate who has taken oneyear's full academic work and has re-
ceived credit therefor in any collegeor university having a four years'course and belonging to the associa-tion, or in any college or universityhaving a four years' course and grant-ing the degree of A. B., may be in-vited to local membership in a branchAcademic work should be interpretedto mean any work,such as would be credited for one fullyear's work leading to the A. B. degree,although not necessarily taken in can-didacy for the A. B. degree.

A. G. Clark will speak to the mem-
bers of the State Woman's Press Clubtomorrow tiight on advertising. Theclub will meet in room A. Library at7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Martha PullmanFrench, president will give an addressof welcome.

By Marie Dille.

Anna A. Gordon, the Pinnacle af
Friendliness.

THE history of Anna A. Gordon as
of the National W. C. T.

U. is an interesting one, well known
to the most of the world. The history
of her friendship for Frances Wlllard
is even more Interesting, although less
widely known.

3he friendship of these two women
compares favorably with the stories
of Damon and Pythias or David andJonathan. It reflects every elemenc of

and lack of g.

It is a monumental contradiction ofthe belief that woman's friendship forwoman cannot be complete and
Anna Gordon's association with MissWillard was one of ministry. 6he gave

the best years of her life to protect-
ing Frances Willard from petty annoy,
ances. Her love for the great tem-perance leader was a combination of alllove, from that of a child's reverencefor a parent to a mother's protection ofa child.

Miss Willard was her companion's in-spiration in everything she did. For21 years Miss Gordon allowed the cur-rent of her life to be directed by MissWillard. She seemed a part of herIdol's very self as few daughters areparts of their mothers. There was no

Any Lens in
Sixty Minutes

"A stitch in time saves nine"
so says the sage.
But a lens in time save eyes.
You wouldn't sell your eye-

sight at any price.
Don't procrastinate if your

eyes trouble you come to the
Columbian superior service,
prompt and expert attention,
and high-clas- s goods are at
your command at no premium
for the superiority.

Columbian
Optical Co.

145 Sixth St. Floyd Brower, Mgr.

hint of personal jealousy in the asso-
ciation of these two women.

Miss Gordon gloried in the .accom-plishments of Miss Willard and loved
those who loved her friend. She put
all thoughts of self down before theinterests of the other woman.

The two great temperance workersfirst became associated in 1877, whenFrances Willard was directing thewomen's work in a Moody revival meet-ing. The organiBt was absent and the
audience was called upon to volunteerits , services at the instrument. Miss
Gordon, then but a young girl, offeredto play, and the friendship of the twowomen began.

Miss Gordon traveled with the Moodyparty after that, playing the organ at
all meetings, and the friendship rip-
ened. After three months' association
Miss Willard made Miss Goraon hersecretary. The skillful style of corre-
spondence, the prompt and accurate ex-
ecution of all commissions and the
tactful manner of meeting people, dis-
played by Miss Gordon, still furtherwon the esteeem of the older woman.

At the close of the Moody meetings
Miss Willard went to her home to re3t.taking with her Miss Gordon, whom
she retained as confidential secretary.
When the work of Miss Willard, as
president of the National W. C. T. U.,
became oppressive, it was Miss Gordon
who took charge of her lecture en-
gagements. A careful plan was laid
out for each lecture, showing the town,
the hostess, the place of meeting and
the time of trains. Every item was
arranged with minute care that thegreat leader should be absolutely freeto devote her attention only to thespectacular things for which Miss Gor-
don believed she was intended.

Miss Willard soon became president
of the World's Temperance Union, and
Miss Gordon accompanied her on herjourney all over the world. In England
they spent much time at the home of
Lady Henry Somerset, who later be-
came president of the World's Tem-perance Union.

When Lillian M. N. Stevens succeeded
Miss Willard to the presidency of the
National organization Miss Gordon
became vice - president - at - large. Sheagain strove to minister to her supe-
rior officer, and while she performed
the same services in the same unselfishway it was more than could, be ex-
pected that she could bring to the sec-
ond leader the same devotion that she
lavished upon Miss Willard. Her
fidelity and loyalty, however, never
wavered, and at the death of the pres-
ident In 1914 Miss Gordon succeeded
her.

It Is Miss Gordon's vast capacity forfriendship that has made her work
successful. While she has never
brought to any other person or group
of persons the vast affection that she
held for Miss Willard, she has becomea personal friend of every man andwoman who has come within the sound
of her voice.

Her work among children has beenespecially great. It is said that the
30,000 boys and girls who enlisted
under her leadership swung the deci-
sion that brought about the enactment
of the prohibitory amendment in Mainea few years ago. Practically all tem-perance songs that are sung, particu-
larly those of children have been writ-
ten by Miss Gordon. She also edits atemperance paper for children.

Miss Gordon was born in Boston In
1853. and was graduated from the Bos-ton high school. She attended theMount Holyoke College and later wentto Madrid, Spain, where she attendeda college founded by her sister. Itwas shortly after her return that shefirst met Miss Willard.

Missionary Convention Klects.
SEATTLE. Oct. 4 The Woman'sHome Missionary Society convention ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church today

elected the following officers: Presi- -

RED PIMPLES

ON BOY'S LEG

Got Larger. Itched So Almost
Scratched Skin Off. Conld

Not Rest or Sleep.

HEALED BY CUT1CURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My little boy's leg broke oat In smallred pimples which began to get larger.
ivcuea so ne scratched his leg till

ne would almost scratch
the akin off. and he
did not like to have
his clothes touch the af-
fected parts. He conld
not rest or sleep.

"I was told it was so-se-

and triad salvs and
boms remedies and soaps
but none of these did any

enraSoaa and Ointment. I followed thedirections sad he was completely healed be-
fore I had used one cake of Soap and one
box of Ointment." (Signed) Mrs. J. M.MeCnrry. Holly. Colo.. March 22. 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mailwn S3-- p. Bkin Book oa request Ad--
Fv-car- a --VDUena, Drt, T, Baas

toBOaon tas worlds .

dent, Mrs. Wilbur P. Tblrkield. NewOrleans; corresponding secretary. Mrs.May Leonard Woodruff. Allendale. N.
J-- : record secretary. Mrs. D. D. Thomp-
son. Evanston, 111.: treasurer, Mrs. H.
C. Jennings. Cincinnati.

By Mrs EA"Walker.

Fldo'n Scheme.
FIDO was a little dog. and he was

picked upon by the larger
dogs of the neighborhood: sometimes
little dogs have big thoughts as thisstory of Fido will prove.

Carlo was a big dog that lived nextdoor to Fido, and Carlo always had abig dish of bones in front of his house,which he guarded very carefully ifany were left after he had finished ameal.
Now, it happened one day that thepeople where Fido lived went away forthe day, and left poor Fido outdoors,without any dinner.
He went to Carlo's house and lookedlongingly at the dish of meat and bonesIn front of his door, but Carlo was rest-ing t in the doorway of his house,with one eye open, and that eye on thedish of meat and bones.
"Bow-wow- ." barked Fido, lookingat the dish. "My folks have gone vis-iting today and the cook forgot allabout me; I have't had any dinner.""Such little dogs as you have smallstomachs, and do not need muchfood." said Carlo, still with one eyeclosed, for he did not feel it at allnecessary to keep watch with botheyes on such a small dog as Fido."Well I have to have something toeat. even If I am small," said Fido,with another longing look at Carlo'sdish. "I suppose you have had your

dinner."
"Yes, I have eaten my dinner." saidCarlo, "but If I gave away what Ihave left. I might be hungry beforesupper time, and I am so big I haveto eat a lot of bones and meat to keepmy strength. I wish I had enough togive you."
Fido waited a while, to see if Carlowould change his mind, but he keptone eye closed and the other on thedish, as he had at first, and Fidofinally trotted away, wondering wherehe should go now to find a bone or abit of meat.
He looked up and down the street,

and when he had at last made up hismind to go to a place he knew of on
another street, he saw a big dog.
named Ned, walking slowly across thestreet.

Then a thought came to him, andhe barked at Ned and trotted to meethim.
"You are a handsome fellow, Ned,"he said. "I believe you are a biggerdog than Carlo; he thinks he is thebiggest and strongest dog in the neigh-

borhood."
"Oh, he does?" said Ned. showing

his teeth and growling: "Why. I canmake mince meat of him in no timeat all; let him show himself out hereif he thinks he is so big."
"I guess he is afraid of you," saidFido; "but he says you are afraid ofhim, and that you dare not come inhis yard."
"I am not afraid of him. and if Iwanted to I would go right in there."said Ned. "I wish he would come outhere and tell me T am afraid of him."

Underuotar.

Lackawanna ' Twins
Union Suits

Probably the most desirable shape of gar- -j

. ment for older children is the union suit.
is the most convenient to put and to remove.

Lackawanna Twins Union Suits are made along sci-
entific lines. They fit perfectly. They in sizes
from two to sixteen. They are made from carefull-
y-selected woolen yarn and they are absolutely
non-shnnkab- le.

MTlr!l!-finin,?r-
e delh, and children will find moreTwins Union Suits in any othertype of garment, although single veM, drawers and pants may be had.

Boys' and Girls'
Vests, Pants and Drawers Union Suits

50c to SI. 00 SI. 00 S1.50
Tit Lackawanna Twins SIjOO Union
Suit ranks as tit best in America.

FOR SALE BY

Olds, Wortman & King
"I told him you were not afraid of

him and I thought you were bigger
than he is. but Carlo is such a con
ceited fellow he only laughed and said
I would find you would never dare
come near him."

"Is that what he thinks?" rrow!ed
Ned, growing more angry every minute.

wnere is the fellow now? I would
like to meet him."

Oh. he is in his vara with a nlate of
bones and meat In front of him; he
is sleeping with one eye open, watch-
ing so no one will take his food."

That was all that was needed to
complete Ned's desire to see Carlo.
Bones and meat were to him worthfighting for any day, no he ran to thegate and looked in at Carlo.

Then he walked up to his house.
and Carlo jumped up, growling.

JNed growled, too, with his eyes fixedon the dish of bones and meat, and
Carlo made a grab at Ned, plainly tell
ing him if he did not want trouble to
get out of his yard as quickly as he
knew how, and the way he showed his
teeth made poor little Fido, who was
hiding behind a bush, tremble. But it
did not make Ned tremble; he growled
and then walked right up to the dish
and took a piece of meat.

But he did not have time to even
swallow it whole, when Carlo gave a
growl and a spring at the time,
and grabbed Ned; so he dropped themeat, and had to attend strictly to car-
ing for his ears and head.

When Fido saw that Ned and Carlo
were in earnest and had forgotten all
else excepting to find out who was the
strongest, he crept out from behind
the bush and made a dash for the dish
of meat and bones.

Fido even had time to eat a piece of
meat, not being in the least disturbed
by the noise Carlo and Ned were mak
ing over settling their dispute.

When Fido finished the meat, he
took the largest bone he saw and ran.
He did not stop until he was out of
reach of the sound of the growls Ned
and Carlo were making; and then he
law down beside his bone and had a
good time eating it.

I guess being big isn t the only
thing," he thought, as he gnawed the
bone; "having a bit of wit served me
pretty well today, and I will not have
a lame paw or tender ear tomorrow,
as Carlo and Ned will have."
(CopywriKht. 3913, by the McCIure News- -

payer synairate. New York city.)

Junction City Scliool Levy 10 Mills.
JUNCTION CITY. Or.. Oct. 4. (Spe

cial.) At a special school district meet
ing a 10-m- ill tax was voted to pay
outstanding warrants issued to build

The History of the World
From the Dawn of Creation

. . until

The Great War
Is depicted in art, scenic and industry

i and presented in wonderful colors

' PANAMA-PACIFI- C EXPOSITION
San Francisco a
t

This wonderful Exposition closes Dec. 4.

Don't Miss It

Lest you always look back to 1915 with regret

Scenic Shasta Route
Through the wonderful Valleys of the Wil-
lamette, the Sacramento, the Umpqua and
the Rogue offers exceptional diversion.

Low Round Trip Fares
Full particulars, tickets and folders
"Wayside Notes Shasta Route" at City
Ticket Office, 80 Sixth street, corner
Oak. Phones: Broadway 2760, A 6704.
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a four-roo- m addition to the grammar
school building and for general schoolpurposes. An estimate of 510.370 isnecessary for the school year of 1915-1- 6

' for district 69.

Milwaukee Delays Centralla Run.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Oct. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Milwaukee passenger trainswill not be running through Centraliauntil sometime in November-o- r possi-bly the first of December. The delayin putting the trains in operation isdue to the condition of the track.It has been decided to replace aboutseven miles of ties and rails on theold P. & E. system, which forms alink in the new line east of Kay mono.

Ontario's nra N jnT.gtt? Rquar miles.

" "osteopathic" ph YSIC !anV
"

i
m Members Portland Osteopath's Aura. m

Bkrr, Or. Lllllaa. tZO Corbett Bide.Phones Main 3227. A 4879.
Barrett, Dr. H. Lester. 419 MorganBldg. Phone Main 429.
Browse. Dr. Ann M 331 Plttock Blk.Phones Broadway S609. Marshall 114.Farrior. Dr. Jessie B 820 Selling Bids.Phones Main 4386. A. 6616.
fc'lsck. Dr. William 0 917 BroadwayBldg. Main 3ai. Main 945S.
Gates. Dr. Gertrude 1 922 CorbettBldg. Main 1633. A 470C
Giles. Dr. Mary K, 60)) Morgan Bldg.Pbones Main 6666. A 1966.
iionland. Dr. 1 K 916 Belling Bids.Main 2213. A 2229.
Keller. Dr. William G- - 608 Taylor St.Phones Main 644. A 8444.
Lat-r- , Dr. M. suite 301 Morgan Bids.Phones Marshall 1888. Tabor 4278.

ts Dr. U. K 767 Morgan BidePhones Main 70s. A 1709.
TIh";,,0 J"'" .Y 1 Morgan

1497. Mar. 8344.
11""rrPjm- - H.C.P, 908 Sell,ing Bldg. Main 6101, A 2466.

Dfv Katharine 8 805-- 7 JournalBldg. Marshall 1275. A 8081.
Northrop, Dr. It. B- - 808 Morgan Bldg.Phones Main 849. East 1028.
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Progress
Material civilization is the

result of two main forces
transportation and printing.
Printing makes possible the
distant communication of
ideas.

In the development of the
comforts and refinements of
life the publications typified
by the Butterick magazines
have for half a century effec-
tually promoted

Better Food
Better Kitchen Equipment
Better Sanitation
Personal Hygiene
Home Furnishings
Better Clothing

In the remarkable advance
in the comforts of life in
America since 1863, when
Butterick was established,
our magazines for women
have taken no small part.
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